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Rostenkowski trial 
a lift for Winston R ocked recently by some stunningly 

bad disclosures-a top partner alleged• 
ly ripped off the llrm-Winston & 
Strawn's PR fortunes have taken a 
turn for the better with the news that 

U.S. Rep. Dan Roatenkowsld hired Dan K. 
Webb to ftght felony charKes against him. 

Webb, one of Winston's top-billing partners, 
said his biggest concern in taking the case was 
his schedule, which already is IUled with bl& 
cllents. For one, he's defendlni General Electric 
in a hu,e criminal antitrust case set tor trial in 
October ln Columbus, Ohio. 

"I came to the conclusion my schedule could 
handle it," said Webb, a former U.S. attorney 
who's been known to bill 3,<XXI hours a year. 
"For the last several years rve always had a 
very busy trial schedule. You can only try one 
case at a time. n 

And, as Webb noted, "this case will not go to 
trial for some time." To that end, he can tum 
to other lawyers for work on pretrial matters, 
some of which are appealable before trial He 
also said he may turn to a lawyer outside Win· 

1 ston, probably one from Washln&ton. D.C., to 
serve as co-counsel. 

One Winston lawyer expected to play a role 
ls Howard PearL 39, who, like Webb, has dis· 
tlngulshed himself on both sides of the table. 
While an assistant U.S. attorney, Pearl trl· 
umphed over Webb in one showdown a few 
years ago in a case against sports agent Lloyd 
Bloom, whom Webb defended. 

Webb turned around and hired Pearl, who 
then served as his associate independent coun• 
sel in the IP)vemment's case against former Na· 
tional Security Adviser John Polndexter. As 
an assistant U.S. attorney under Anton 
Valuku. Pearl also prosecuted the corruption 
cases against the late Judge llellnald Hober 
and sports agent Norby Walten. 

OlllcetllllNMd 
Squabbles happen, and the U.S. attorney's of· 

nee, It seems, ls not immune to them, even 
when they get physical 

It there's a lesson to be learned from the 
Dirksen BuUdin& dustup that involved Assis• 
tant U.S. Atty. Eddie Stepbea.a and his ronner 
secretary, Lori Glbba, it may be this: Try me
diation if tempers Oare. 

Accordin& to Circuit Court records, Gibbs 
took out a battery complaint against Stephens, 
accusing hlm of striking and shoving her dur• 
tng an argument over paperwork revislons. 

He claimed she grabbed hls shirt, ripping a 
sleeve. Thls happened, said defense lawyer 
Gay-lJoyd Lott, after his cllent ten notes on 
her desk that encouraged her to spend less 
time chatting on the telephone and more time 
doing office work. 

Last week, as the March 15 incldent neared 
trial in Circuit Court, another prosecution 
agency opted to send Gibbs and Stephens on 
their way. The mlsdeameanor charge was dls· 

, missed without comment by Asslstant State's 
• Alty. Martin F. Moore Jr. 

Kudos ' The Securities Department of DUnois Secre-
tary of State Geoqe Ryan's offloe is on a roll 
Accordin& to chief counsel Roeer BlckeL the 
department's conviction record or 29-0, ln the 
last 3½ years, is the result of a beefed-up secu• 
rities audit and enforoement .,...lt Jeffrey 
Straq already knows that The Sprlngfteld in· 
vestor, round guilty of mail fraud and convert• 
Ing $2.50.000 to his own use, was exposed for 
wron&d,oing by the unit .. . The City of Chi· 
cago's Law Department has improved dramati· 
cally in the last decade-from an office in 
disarray that tanned out mllllons or dollars a 
year in legal work to one of the nnest munlcl· 
pal law offices ln the country, according to a 
study by the Chicago Council of Lawyers, a 
group known for being frugal wlth its com
pliments. 
■ The Chicago Crime Commission's revival 

of two oft-suggested proposals for judicial re
form- merit selection or judges and appoint• 
ment of an inspector general to watch them
stems in part from the current crop of judicial 
candidates. Keck Mahin & Cate's Donald Mu• 
Jack, chair of the commission's courts commit
tee, said the number or unquailll.ed candidates 
on the November ballot again spotlights the se
lection process. 
. ■ After more than seven years as an assls• 
tant U.S. attorney in Chicago, James P. 
Flelssner, 37, ls joining the law school faculty 
of Mercer Unlversity, a century-old institution 
in Macon, Ga. Flelssner was one or the earliest 
participants in the FBI's undercover probe of 
Chicago's f\ltures markets in the late 19008. 
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ffigh court bars some Superfund legal-fee claims 
FRoM'l'RmuN£ Wma 

WASIUNGTON- The federal Super• 
f\lnd law does not allow those who 
clean up their environmental con· 
taminatlon to recover legal rees they 
incur in getting other polluten to help 
pay for the cleanup, the Supreme 
Court ruled Monday. 

The justices, by a &-3 vote in a case 
froni Washington state, said such legal 
tees are not included under a Super• 
tund law provision allowing private 
parties to recover ''neeeSsarY costs or 
response .. . or remedial action." 

But by a separate 9-0 vote, the court 
ruled that other costs incurred in such 
cases can be recovered from other pol
luters. Those costs are tied to Iden· 
tlf'ying other potentially responsible 

Scooter 
Co!fflNUIDFIIOM.PAGll 
designed the machine called the 
"Spark" for GE Plastics, a division 
or General Electric Co. 

The Spark. which wef&hs about 
180 pounds, or 30 percent less 
than conventional motor scooters. 
might be able to travel up to 100 
miles between char&eS using exist• 
tng battery technology, said Taf. 
fln. It ls capable of speeds of 25 to 
ao miles an hour. 

The major reason the electric 
plastic scooter ls so far in the ru
ture, despite the fact the prototype 
has been around for two years, ls 
because GE has no plans to manu
facture it 

parties, the court said 
At stake was mlWons of dollars, and 

federal appeals courts had spilt on the 
issue. 

1be Superfund law, passed ln 1980, 
requires polluters to contribute to the 
costs ot cleaning up hazardous-waste 
sites across the country. 

One such site ls Colbert Landtlll in 
Spokane County, Wash. When COD· 
tamination was discovered there, Key 
Tronic Corp. d.i8closed ita prior use or 
the landflll and voluntarily took meas
ures to help with the cleanup. Key 
Tronlc agreed to pay $4.2 mllllon 
toward the cleanup. 

The corporation also sought other 
polluters that could share the costs
inc!uding lawyers' rees inCUITed in a 

• suit aimed at getting the U.S. Air Force 

to pay some ot the costs. 
Key Tronic and the Air Force dis

posed of liquid chemicals at the land· 
nu In the 19708. State testing or nearby 
drinking water in 1980 discovered sig
nincant contamination traced to haz. 
ardous materials leaking from the 
county-run landllll 

The Air Force eventually agreed to 
pay Sl.45 mllllon to help pay tor the 
cleanup. But Key Tronic sued the Air 
Force, 8E!eking Sl.2 million for the lepl 
tees and Investigative costs It inCWTed. 
in seekina: out other polluters. 

A federal judge ruled that the Super• 
tund law entitled Key Tronlc to re
cover such fees and costs under a 
provision covering "private oost recov
ery." 

The 9th U.S. Circuit Court or Ap-

peals, however, ruled that the Super
tund law does not provide for such 
monetary recoveries. Other appeals 
courts have allowed such recoveries. 

The Supreme Court said the 9th Cir• 
cult Court was correct about lepl fees. 

'The Supertund law "does not provide 
for the award or private litigants' attor
neys' fees associated with bringing a 
cost-recovery action." Justlce John 
Paul Stevens wrote for the court 

But he said the law does provide for 
reimbursement or costs for lawyers 
and others, such as engineers, chemists 
and private investigators, who help 
identify other polluters. 

Justices Antonin Scalia, Harry A. 
Biackmun and Clarence Thomas sald 
they believe the Supertund law allows 
recovery or lawyers' fees in such cases. 

Van Kampen 
Merritt buys 
Skyline fund 
llJ-TIJ(or 
TRn!UNE STAPF WMU: 

Van Kam.pen Merritt Cos., the 
Oakbrook Terrace-based mutual 
tund company, has expanded Its 
family of funds, acquiring the 
Skyline Monthly Income Portfolio. 

Skyline shareholders approved 
the acquisition last Friday, ac• 
cording to a Monday announce
ment or the trlendly transaction. 

It was designed. and built by GE 
to demonstrate the technology to 
other companies. GE sells a vari· 
ety of resins Wied in the manufac
ture of plastic. 

Closer to reality ls the recycl.a· 
hie plastic car, or more properly, 
the advanced polymer car. Po• 
Iymers are molecular blocks in 
plastic. 

.,_ 
Ca-■nieallolll: Cox Ente,prises chief James Kennedy (left) whl_. Monday 
to Cox cable Preskjent James Robbins during an Atlanta-baSed teleconfe'9nce on 
Cox's a,-eement to buy the cable units of nmes Mirror Co. In a $2.3 billion deal. 

In the arrangement, sharehold· 
ers in the SIB million Skyllne 
Portfolio will become shareholders 
In the $275 million Van Kampen 
Merritt High Yield Fund, whose 
assets are lnvested by portfolio 
manager Kevin Mathews. 

The Van Kampen Merritt f\lnd, 
which invests in high-yield, high· 
risk corporate bond$. has netted 
its investors an avel'qe return for 

Cuts 
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ls as little disruption as possible." !~/::• t~~~ ~uob= 
·Analyst Ellen J. Baras at Duff' & Phelps that tracks mutual tund perfonn· 

in Chicago said the main problem the com• ance. 

The Ethos n, a two-seat sports 
car designed by the Turin. Italy, 
design house of Pinninfarina and 
built with GE-supplied advanced. 
polymers is scheduled to debut at 
tbe Geneva Motor Show this year. 
It has an aluminum frame sup
porting plastic body panels. 

aggressive in its merchandising and distrl· 
butlon efforts. 

pany races ls changing buying habits The Skyline f\lnd, part or Chica• 
amolli women in the U.S., as well as the go-based Mesirow Financial, had 
sluggish economy in Europe. been without a portfolio manqer 

A recurring theme in the 
plastic's show, held every third 
year in Chicago, ls the material's 
recyclablllty. And GE officials 
point out that the body panels 
when no longer needed can be re
moved, shredded, melted down 
and molded into something else. 

Bryan said what has him most concerned 
about the restructuring is lta etrect on em• 
ployees. 

"Women ln the U.S. are dressing more . since December, and was some• 
casually, they're not wearing sheer hose, thing ot an oddity as the only 
which had been (the] highest profit margin bond tund in the Skyline family of 
for them," Baras said. stock tunds, said Stephen Gaber, 

"Sara Lee has a long history of dealing 
sensitively wlth dlslocation .... With this 
many people, we've really got a lot of etrort 
to do to make sure we deal with it so there 

And, she said, the sluggish European president of the Skyline funds. 
economy has resulted In lower sales. Van Kampen Merritt has S22.5 

, "Women there don't perceive hosiery to be billion In assets under manage-
an essential," she said, ment, mostly 1n bond tunds. 

U.S. open to partial 
Japan trade deal -p ARIS-Reflecting a new pragmatiam in American 
economic policy, U.S. Trade Representative Mickey 
Kantor said Monday that it would be "immature" to 
reject a partial trade deal with Japan. 

Kantor-who had insisted on an all-or-nothing 
trans-Pacific trade package in advance of a failed 
February summit-said he would now accept a 
scaled•back \.'E!rsion when the two nations' leaders 
meet at a Naples summit in July. 

"You want to make progress where you can. This 
ls a tong-term situation and you won't resolve all the 
problems ovemlght," Kantor said on his way to a 
Paris meeting of the Organization for Economic Co
operation and Development 

"It would be immature to become so impatient that 
we rejected market-opening advances under the 
guise of wanting a number of deals at any one time," 
Kantor said 

The two sides want to strike a broad new deal that 
cuts Japan's SlSl billion trade surplus and boosts 
foreign access to three key sectors or the Japanese 
economy: cars, insurance and public procurement 

Officials say the latter two are not insurmountable 
problems but that Tokyo and Washington remaln 
sharply at odds over cars, which make up two-thirds 
of the S60 bllllon U.S. den.cit with Japan. 

Kantor declined to discuss chances for a deal in 
any of the three sectors. but in a departure from his 
earlier rhetoric, conceded that a partial deal would 
be better than no deal at all 

"We need to take advantage of opportunities when 
they present themselves," he said. rejecting "slavish 
adherence" to do-or-die deals. 

That was a far cry from the Clinton administra• 
lion's earlier position. 

When President Clinton took office, a top-to-bottom 
overhaul in trade relations with Japan became a cen
tral tenet of U.S. foreign policy, and Clinton insisted 
on a "results-oriented" approach to ensure Japan's 
promises of change were ftnally matched by open 
markets. 

Merger 
CotmNualF'RoMPAGEl 
communications. 

Aside from the Bell Atlanticfl'CI deal, Cox Com· 
muntcattons' plan to merae its cable-TV operations 
in a S4.9 bllllon partnership with telephone company 
Southwestern Bell Corp. came unglued in April 

One problem ls that f\lture services on the infor
mation superhighway are so far off' that It has been 
tough for companies to come up with an agreeable 
value for their assets. 

"Valuation is a bl& issue," said Charles Schelke of 
Smith Barney, Hanis Upham & Co. 

Sprint stock closed down 75 cents, at $38, on the 
New York Stock Exchange. GM Clas., E stock, which 
gives shareholders dividend rights based on EDS' 
performance, fell 25 cents, to $35. General Motors 
stock was down 87 cents, at $51.12. 
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The most impressive 
box score isn't in 

the sports secti 

91.oa)' 
i-llill Rate 

Account, you can match or beat the 
91-Day Treasury Bill rate. 

As market conditions change, the 

Ultimate Money Market Account will 
always earn you a competitive rate. 

Another advantage is that you'll 

always know exactly how your interest 
rate is set. 

Additionally, you can make 

withdrawals at any time and use your 
ATM card to access the Ultimate 

Money Market Account throughout 
Chicagoland. 

To open your account, call or visit any of our locations: 
Aetna Bank 
2401 N. Halsted St., Chicago, IL 
312-935-6000 

Btlmoot National Bank 
3179 N. Clark St., Chicago, IL 
312-880-7900 

Commerdal N1Uonal Bank 

Lincoln National Bank 
3959 N. Lincoln Ave., Chicago, IL 
312-549-7100 

Madison Bank and Trust 
Company 
Madison & Canal Sts., Chicago, IL 
312-454-1200 

4800 N. Wes1ern Ave., Chicago, IL First State Bank of 
312-989-5100 Calumet City 

925 Burnham Ave., Calumel City, IL 
708,862- 1000 

Flnt National Bank 
ofWbttllng 
125 McHenry Rd .. Wheeling, lL 
708-459-4000 

Madison National Bank 
olNUes 
9190 West Golf Rd., Niles, IL 
708-299-2900 

MtmbersFDIC 

;~:.:=sr:::::=:=~[~~:rm,~~=:=k~il!':i!:~!::~=:e~ir:1~pos~ 
this account. However, iflhe minimum balance falls below $10,000, • $2.5 monthly fee applies unless the average balance is $20.~or 
lll(n.ftellcouldreduceeamina1onlhe1CWUnt. 
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